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T'W'e Aim
at the mark and score a bull's eye
on the target of public favor every
time. For every dollar you bring
to our store it's a case of twins;
there are two of them in purchas-
ing power, and you throw away a
dollar when you don't buy. Low
prices are like the tide, they come
and go; the tide's in now., come
before it's out. Buyers are after
our stock of Ladies Shoes with a
rush, and rushes are forerunners
of clean sweeps. If you are after
the rush, what you're after is gen-
erally gone. Come now when we,
for one week, or until gone, are
selling our Ladies Shoes, made by
the North Star Boot and Shoe Co.
of Minneapolis, worth $4.oo, $4.50,

$5.oo and 6.oo at $3.0oo per pair.

These Shoes are in all sizes,
from 2z to 6, D and E last.

Not odd sizes of old stock but
aN new shoes bought this year.

This is by far the greatest bar-

gain we ever offered.

THE DAILY JOURNAL
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

JOURNAL WEATHER REPORT.

t ate Temnp.I Wind Weather.

i 44 .404... . -. , 5 . iPart 4loudy
7tb h a_2. .. :Icalnm 4'loudy

DAILY LOCAL ME.tA'.

Maximum temperature. 53.
Minimum temperature. 32.
Mean temperature,:` .
Precipitation in il lat 24 houlr. 0.00

Ui. R. IIOYNTON,
Obmerrer.

WEATHER FORECAST.

WA aItrNTON. Dec. 7.

To observer. Miles City, Montana:

Montan :--Fair; slihihly cooler in ex-
treme eastern portion.

HARRINGTON.r hieft of Weather Bureau.
Nor--The above forecast is for 38 hours

from 6 a. m.. its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

Harry Bunting is in from the 44
ranch.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard'u. *

Today's weather is of the regular
spring order.

Judge Milburn returned from Billings
this morning.

T. J. Vance came down from Rosebud
this morning.

A. L. Price eame up from Mingustll
this mairing.

For as A No. I cap ct eolae go to the
alekel ocial. *

3. Oqggkall ca in hrom tbhe rnch
last eeaing.

GOo to the aoel stal this evesmlg at
Ms. A. Faramia.

A. K. Erwin d StU P l. oe a the
members do the Melatim Meantile
ompan ma i the oity.

Dlsdtlsa AMtsm Salve.
The be salve • the world for laut

braise, soralo.r salt rtea m.fe r
soas, ttter, chapped hands. kilbhlae
soa andl ski eraptioas, and peatively
eaus pl s or no pay requird. It is
guaranteed to give pereoot stdsloctiom

er money reuedsd. Prios su per bou
Paor sal byJoan Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jordan of Terry
are visitors in the city.

Skating is reported to be excellent in
places on Tongue river.

For pity's sake, don't growl and grum-
ble because you are troubled with india-
gestion. No good was ever effected by
snarling and fretting. Be a man (unless
you happen to be a woman,) and take
Ayer's sarsaparilla, which will relieve
you, whether man or woman. *

Lunch will be served from 8 o'clock
this evening, at Mrs. A. Farnum, sand-
wiches, coffe and cake, one nickel each.*

J. F. Snyde arrived in the city last
evening from St. Peter, Minn.

J. W. Bush of Butte, representing the
Anaconda Standard is in the city.

"I'm so nervous"-before taking
Hood's sarsaparilla. "I'm so well"-af-
ter lood's. Moral - "Be sure to get
Hood's."

For every variety and phase of the
many diseases which attack the air pas-
sages of the head, throat and lungs,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will be found a
specific. This preparation allays inflam-
mation, controls the disposition to cough.
and presents consumption. *

T. J. Porter returned from a short
professional trip to Billing on this morn-
ing's train.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-
er has restored gray hair to its original
color and prevented baldness in thous-
ands of cases. It will do so to yon. *

Persons desiring the Anaconda Stand-
ard or Helena Independent, may have
them delivered anywhere within the fire
limits each morning for 25c a week. In-
quire of Gordon & Smith. *

The Social club dance at Fireman
•
a

hall tomorrow night promises to give a
sociable time for all those attending,
there has been no regular invitations is-
sued, but it is expected that those at-
tending thelast party will consider them-
selves invited.

Mr. H. H. Nay, tuner, repairer and
polisher, with Jackson's music house
will be in town a short time. Leave or
ders at Savage's drug store. *

Look at the Christmas numbers of
Pears Pictorial. London Graphic, Holly
Leaves, Chatter Box and Black and
White at Gordon & Smith's.

State Teacher's Assoclation.

Taking advantage of the Christmas
holidays the State Teacher's Associa-
tion have arranged for their annual
meeting at Butte on Dec. 27, 28 and 29,
1893. The railroads will make one-and-
one-fifth fare provided seventy-five are
in attendance and the hotels at Butte
have made corresponding reductions.
Custer county teachers who intend going
to Butte, should notify Prof. Charles of
the Miles City school so that proper ar-
rangements can be made.

Lost.

A scarf pin. knot shape and set with
tive diamonds. Return same to Stein's
jewelry store and receive reward. *

eFir.m."n Me.et.

The city titr, department held a meet-
Ing in the city council chamnltr last
evening. before which considerable busi-
ness was transacted. the most important
of which w:va the dishurement if nearly
all the money on hand, amounting to
nearly 8454). for the improvement of the
opera house, which when finally com-
pleted will make as cozy a little play
house as one could desire. To insure
regular attendance at monthly meetings
and tires, an amendment to the consti-
tution, imposing a tine of:i centsfor
non-attendance at meetings and one
dollar for non-appearance at fires., was
unamimously adopted. George Ulmer
was tnen elected mauager of the opera
house for a term of six months, by the
unanimous vote of the department after
which they adjourned until the next
regular meeting.

To Who~( it May Coaeerm .

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that from and after this date, the law
prohibiting prise fighting will be strictly
enforced in this county, and any person
participating in such an event, or in any
"glove contest" or in sparring for
points" or any form of glove or ring
fighting. whether as principal, secand,
backer, traiar, maire, time keeper or
otherwise will be arrested and held to
aoswer for a violation of this law.

J. 8. BHawwam,
Sherif of Oluster Co.

Mas City, Moat., Dec. T. 1sel

DRPRICE'S
ai M oar t o" C HousjT"" "w -O tben rUii. %k AiuIt

art is M illions of Hamac--acs N'-- be+auir

Alles City Publh Nebools.

Summary of the teachers' monthly re-
ports for the month commencing Oct.
2•th and ending Nov. 17, 18d3:

No. of pupils of last report... 1010 213
No. new pupils this month... ; 16

to. pupils ref-almitteld....... 10 10 i0
Total No.enro~ld this nonth, 12 I4, 24
*Noh of pupils that have left
chh l .................. ... . 17] 2'

No. of putpils re•anitring at
datr of this report .... 116' 1071

Total No. of tdas i•.es.t .... e171 a rIt17.04It.aTotal No. of ,!tay alas'.1~ll . .. 6rl.0 " .1 .
Total No. ,of ldays ltwhai t i j. ' 1_5211.5,, 4 t11
Atv.ratze daily attetdeanrs. .. '•t.:2 1412.12.r•L1 14
Perre.taegme of atthenltc. .p , btre .;lt 1.S; 17,t
.o. of tardies.. ................ 44 47 71

No. of pupils neithl.r absent,
lnor tarl y is Ilo•thl ........ 2 41 101

N-S. of pupil Ineithear tarly
olr absent this year ...... 

Ì 2I I

Total No. Implilmsenrtll..d this.
year ........................ 12; 123

t
• 2

.Paitils whol are at)the.t tr- t 1..dy.. i ill sUore.
sioul are refprtdl ais hlavinlg left cJhdoI.

Rank of the lifferent departments as
determined by the percentage of attend.
ance:

1-High school.
t2-Second primary department.
3 -Grammar department.
4--Primary department.
J--Intermediate department.

Basiniski Bros. are in the field for the
Christmas holidays, as they have been
for the past seventeen rears. Ever
since the occupation of this valley by
the military forces after the Custer mas-
sacre-Basiniski Bros. store has been
the acknowledged emporium for holiday
goods. But this year, they propose to
distance all former efforts. Everyone
here knows their business status. It is
no secret that they have got to realize
on their stock, and that in a very short
time. It is to be a genuine "sacrifice
sale." The goods have got to be sold,
and under thes circumstances purchas-
ers ae sure to find bargains. The stock
is still unbroken and covers everything
from a cheap toy to a diamond necklace.
Read their new ad in this issue and you
will know what to do.

coal.

$2.50 per ton. Leave orders at Jack-
son's fruit store or O'Neal's meat mar.
ket. *

Subscrptions taken for all kinds of
reading matter at Gordon & uMLith's *

THE COLORS OF THE EARTH.

Wew They Affect tis :isght That Oar
Plaset O(ives to to Mea.

The wonderful difference netween the
same landscape in winter and in summer
is a phenomenon familiar to all dwellers
in the temperate zones. The two treat
elements of change are the presence of
snow in winter and of leaves and grass
in summer. If we could look at our
globe from the moon, the variation in
its aspect due to seasonal changes would
perhaps be even mot , striking than it
appears to those upon its surface.

In fact, we sometimes lose sight of the
very important part which vegetation
plays in giving color to what might be
called the countenamnhe of the planet.

It is not the .nglh st forms of platon
that always produce the greatest efot et
in this way. Some of the most strikin,
scenes upon the earth owe their char.,c-
teristic features to mosses and lichens.
The famous "crfuisou cliffs" of Green
lau1, which ext nild or miles northwar,•
irm la Cape York, dlerive their splendi,,
c ir from t:. grwti of red liciet.
which cover. t heir faces.

The clifl- ri. - t :ween 1,70)0 and 2.t(t'
feet straight ifrn the water's edlge, an
bH.ig couls,•p d of ,"ray granite the':
aspect would is entirely difterent from
what it is but for the presence of til
lichen.

Coming to less magnificent, but not
less beautiful scenes, the r cxy pasi
called the Golden Gate in the Yellow.
stone National park owes its rich color
and its name to the yellow lichen cover-
inb: its lofty walls, and the indescribable
hises of the great hot spring terraces
sase mainly from the presenceof minute

plants flourishing in the water that over-
fows them.

Considered as a whole, the vegetation
of a planet may give it a characteristic
aspect as viewed from space. Many have
thought that the redtcolor of Mars un ay

I be due to the existence of red instead of
I green vegetation there.

That its broad expanses of forest and
prairie land cause the earth to reflect a
considerable quantity of green light to
its neighbors is indicated by the fact
that at the time of the new moon a
greenish tint has been detected over-
spreading that part of the lunar surface
which is then illuminated only by light
from the earth.-Youth's Comlpani n.

Rather Usatse.

A ma of mno overbright IatUest
swabowed some false teeth. Te be
betstd M food whole, thalng that the
tssb wold masticate it wbea it got be-
low. asto pow s bs sap... M
wbeh b picas was sge.-Tri .

sees Charmag.
A msak charmer can, by a simple mo-ton of his hand, make a moving snake

stop instantly. The reason is this:

The snake is a most timid animal. Hiseyes, while dull to color and form, are
quick to motion, especially it it is rapid

If any large thing moves very quicklytoo near him, he gets frightened and
scurrie off, while at certain distances
the motion stops him if he be moving.

He stops from astonishment, fear orthe wish to see what it is that moves.

Hence he glides on unconscious of thecharmer's presence near him so long as
the latter remains quiet; the snake does

not know him from a tree or a rock.
But when he gives a sudden evidence of
life the snake is astonished and immedi-
ately remains stock still.

In India and Africa the charmers pre-tend the snakes dance to the music, but
they do not, for they never hear it. A
snake has no external ears, and perhaps
gives evidence of sound only through its
skin, when sound causes bodies in con-
tact with him to vibrate.

They hear also through the nerves ofthe tongue, but do not at all comprehend
sound as we do. However, the snake's
eyes are very much alive to the motions
of the charmer, or to the moving drum-
sticks of his confederate, and being
alarmed he attempts to strike.

A dancing cobra (and no other snakesdance) is simply a cobra alarmed and in
aposture to attack. He is not dancmg

to the music, but is making ready to as-
sail the charmer.-Harrison's Family

Mqagaine.

A hundred and fifty years ago unmar-ied as well as married women were
styled "Mrs." Girls were called "Miss"
antil they left school, when they took
rank as "Mrs.," while married women
were very generally addressed as "Mad-

Miss Jessie Ackermann, the secondround the world missionary and presi-
Sent of the Australian W. C. T. U., has

sompleted her trip. It occupied fouryears, during which time she traversed
ever 100,000 miles.

Since the conquest there have been $4wars between England and France. hI
the last war, between 1808 and 1815, it is
estimated the total destruction of hu-
man life amounted to 1.200,000.

Beware of Oatmeats feor Catarrh That

Contaln mererry,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering it through
the mucuous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten-fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, con-
tains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the bloodand
mucuous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Curebe sure that
you get the genuine. It is taken inter
nally. and is made in Toledo. O.. by F. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

L'Sold by druggists, 75 cents per
bottle.

Shooting Pains
All over my body and"
swelling of mny llm hav-
:u;cd nme

" • 
e

a t 
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L t:te spring I v' a.. n..
p . letly wxurn out :ld ate

? I alive. h le ieeni taking
Hood's c.:raa:;arilla, arnd

Sthe swe:!i::g hatu suf-
- de:l. the !iltii::g pain;
-ar ':

in
,t I ::ve good ap-

15 o: "- e, ic lw::r every
:•3•--• ;'w :;:.•. . r;o OP.\•.

4 Newman t. So. Bo' 'n. Hood's Cures

Hloon' Pius cure • k i•.adahe. l-o5.

Notice to Depositors.

A dividend of t. per cent. has bh-n dcelar•d
Iiby the" tr-acurvl partment for the b•n.-f-t oif
the ereditor' of the Stork gOriwers Naitiionl
Bank. The sami will bh pa.vable as esn at, the
schedulcs and clheks can bt prepared and re-
turned front Washington.

E. W. KvtngT Jr..
seesver.

T. J. Newman
Begs to announce that he has just

opened a choice stock of

FUR GOODS
for Ladies' and Gentle-
men's wear, including

veree , Ieaes, t mib,

tm s and etnes
Having purchased direct of the

manufacturers, I can save yoe
the jobbers profAt.

US Nm swe lasusI Tm

In addition to the above lines i
still carry my specialty of

I also offedr to my trade a ane
thing in the shalpe of a lug U-

flrt e winter wear. A splendi
substitute hfr arctics and fea

shoes. Everyblwly likes them.
ea• mamImsn I S*msa W .

"When I was a Boy," r
Writes Postmaster J. C. WoonsoN,
Forest lill, W. Va., "I had a bron-
chial trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that the
doctor pronounced it incurable with g
ordinary medicines, and advised
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me. t
For the last fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good r
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in the house all the time. p
not considering it safe to be with-
out it."

"I have been using ARer's Cherry
Pbctoral in my family for 30 years, with 1
the most satisfactory results, and can
cheerfully recommend it as being espe.
eally adapted to all pulmonary com- d
plaints. I have, for many years, made
pulmonary and other medicines a special
study, and I have come to the conclusion
that Apse's Cherry Pectoral occupies a f
position pre-eminent over other medi-
clues of the clae."-Chas. Davenport, f
Dover, N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pctoral '
Pnrls .yr.D J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mas.

Promptteot, sureto ure t

Lovett's Meat Market
<@aottLIIon for'

Porter House Steak ................ 10c
Sirloin Steak .............. .......10c
Round Steak ........................ P
Shoulder Steak......................
Rib Roast ...................... to 10c
Shoulder Roast ......................5c t
Boiling Beef .........................4c
Leg of Mutton ..... ..............10c
M utton Stew ........................5
Mutton Chops ......................10c
Veal Roast ..................10 to 124c -
Veal Chops....................12}4c
Veal Stew ...........................
Pork Roast and Chops.............. 15c
Front Quartets Beef 4c, Hind quarters

6c, Side of Beef 5c,

Lovett's Meat Market.
Parlr MItreet

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables.

LIV RY STABLE '"
VOFICE

W. E. CATHEY, Prop.
Light and ha\vy turnout. and

S :ddle animals by the day a\iek
or month.

Fine Teams a Specialty.

Horses. wagons, buggies and har-
ness on hand at all times forI
sale at reasolnable figures.

W. F. MILLARD.
-BWORKER IN-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

MAur s . xun VCrtr.

vms.:

J. 8. COLURS.
Real Estate

ive Stock Commissie.
Office:-Stockgrowers Bank BloekRoom No. 2, Correspondence solieited

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four room dwelli*ng rih,unmer kitchen attached, lot .•5l10;

price. t4i0.

A neat four room dwelling. stabisiarear. desirable location. ,A0 feet front;
price $1.100.

IA commodius six room dwelling, ex.sellent cellar, artesian well on premises,stable and hen house, small fruits and
vegetable garden attached, a prime bargain; price. $1,000.

A neat one and one-half story dwell
ng house of four,rooms. southern exposure; price 8400.

A tine two story dwelling house. sixroo•s. southern and weste.n exposure,
with large commodius stable in rear

fifty feet front. centrally located: prine
11,200.

An attractive Pleasant street dwellingne and one-half storie,. fifty feet of
ground. southern exposure; price800O.

A large two story frame dwellinghouse. northern and western exposume,
brick stables in rear. fifty front feet. easy
walking distancefrom Main street; pries

A snug brick dwelling house. fouromfortable rooms, southern exposure,
lelightful location. fifty front seet;
price 8850.

A comfortable five room dwellinhouse. southern exposure, ifty frost
feet; price $500.

A five room frame dwelling h_ rse,Iftyfront feet, convenient to Mar. street
northern and western exposure: prins
1500.

A large number of other choice dwell.inss and building lots in the city and Is
the different additions to the city, for
sale cheap and on satisfactory teras.
Parties desiring good city property as

an investment, where same is paying isrents over 12 per cent on the asmeat
invested, can be accon.nodated.

First class Main street lots for sale,
suitable for business purposes, sad asterms to suit purchaser.

Ihave for sale a tract of land st-
prising some 60 acres, near the aigrull' timbered, that can be purchsasl
at S.00 per acre. Have also a hboiss
tract of some 84 acres, lying under the
ditch. that I hold at $25.00 per acre.

Having a complete "block book" I allcity property, revised up to date. I shal
be pleased to have an" one interested
ca!i and inspect same. Full informatisn
given on all properties. Clear titlegives
to all property offered by me.

Select bands of sheep and horses forsale. City collections promptly at-
tended to.

.T. s. CoraTaIZF
Room 2 Stockgrowers Bank BloekW . L DOUCLAS

3Ifyo at S I DRESS SHOE me In the I
sles don't pay $6 to m S, ry 0 my $3, $3.50, sasFi11 Shoe, Ms (Ist •U,. tw cws t dom ne a. s btal
ear as *E. Ifyou ish to ecnom..e ; your fo tea
Sso'by purchaning W. L. DSOas S~e a. Nate aI

price star•ed• on the boat•, i;*k for it wnen you bey
W .5 DocGLAs, Breokon, ae. Si P
QAnee, SEEing

O'NEAL'S

MEAT - MARKET,
Main Rt., Net. 7th ndS sleh.

h osi , same srad

i , ish t a Seates

The pronlge of the pQdbis
repectfully i olicited and seal No

woiM.F.onan Meatl


